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The first jurat ia President Grant's

late message is tie financial question
and tbe resumption of specie payment.

In the President' view a resuiuptioneof

pocie payerewt cecesrwrj to a revi-

val of business and general prosperity.
Free ISauking is next briefly consider-

ed, lie favors a free bauking system.

Our Foreign Relations is tbe next po'.nt.

They are pronounced in a satisfactory

cm J i . ion with tuost of the countries;
here difficulties do exist they are

pointed out.
The question of Expatriation and

Nationally next introduced, and is

reported not in tbe working order it
should be ; defects are pointed out.

The National Treasury and the report

of its Secretary is referred to. The

failure of revenues to meet the obliga-

tion to add one per cent, per annum to

tbe siniing fund induces His Excellen-

cy to suggest to Congress the propriety
of readjusting the tariff so as to in-

crease the revenue.
The War Department, Tbe Navy,

Aiding Science, The Education of the

People, The Itcport of the Post Master

'iencra!, are all discussed.
Affairs in Louisiana, Ku-Klu- x Out-

rages, Troops in Southern States, The

Trouble in Arkansas, Tbe Law to be

Enforced, are all closely considered.
We will quote the President in full on

these last named prints in next issue.

Tbe reports of the Attorney General

aad the Interior Department are re-

viewed. .The Indians, Pensions, De-

partment of Agriculture, Centennial,
Civil Service Reform, and Cheap Trans-

portation follow in discussion.

The financial condition of the Dis-

trict of Columbia is stated, and the

suggestion made that the pioportion of

tbe expenses to be borne by tbe Gen-

eral Government in tbe government of

the District should be clearly defined.

The mouth of the Mississippi river is

tbe point oil which bis Excellency
closes his able message.

The advocates of a speedy resump-

tion of specie payment seem to believe

that if only the money in circulation
were gold and silver, the panicky
times would be over. But nono of
them have yet told tbe country bow

that if every dollar of the National j

Bauk circulation and Greenback ciicu--
. I

latwn were turned into gold and silver,
the times would be bettered. It would ;

uot make money plentier if it were all J

coin, further than perhaps the premium
(

oucoiu might add, which would be :

uch a trifle that it would not be worth
taking iuto consideration iu a national
distribution. It would not pay auy

more of our debts. Our money is

good everywhere among ourselves, and

will pay all our debts except tbose in

foreign countries. Let those be met

by coin payment as stipulated. Wben

they are paid the accumulation of coin

in the United States Treasury will be

rapid, and can be used in the payment
or redemption of our circulating me-

dium at home. If in tho meantime
private business houses and corpora-
tions see proper to resume specie pay-

ment, or pay specie instead of national
or greenback money, there is nothing to

prevent them from so doing. The sense
of the country generally is against a
speedy aud forced resumption of specie
payment. Time itself and the laws of
trade will bring about tbis desirable
end.

The lata elections Lave given keener
tone to tbe Southern sentiment tbat has
been arrayed agaiust the North. Peo-

ple down theie have mistaken the cause

of tbe change of the vote of the North.
They bave looked on it as a chauge in
their favcr. The North has not changed
in bcr views of the South, and the
sooner Southern people and Democratic

leaders are undeceived as to that point
tbe better for all parties. Tbe finan-

cial question what is called bard
times bad more to do with it than all
the other things combined. Extrava-

gance, bad appointments, c, contrib-
uted their share to tbe defeat.

Congress should at once pass a bill
to convene the next Congress on the
4th f .Varch, 1S75. Tbat is tbe opin
ion of people who bave given the sub
ject thought. Tbey reach that cooclu

ion, they say, from a consideration of
tbe fact that the people at the Novem-

ber election elected a Democratic Con
gress, and they want that party to try
its skill at "fixing things up," as it has
been so denunciatory of Repcblicau
management. Let them be put in pos
session as soon as possible, tbat is at
furthest ou the 4 th of .Varch next.

It is said there was a battle between
colored and white men at Vicksburg,
Miss., rn the 7th inst., which resulted
in tbe killing of about one hundred and
fifty colored men. Tbe trouble grew
out of office-holdin- g somehow, but just
how is not known t tha world outside
of Vicksburg and vicinity. There is
one queer feature ab ut tbe case, and
that is, tbat only a few white men were
killed aud wounded. Perhaps it was a

massacre, and not a battle.

Tag latest report on the Jay Cooke

collapse is, that there are between one
end two millions of available property
and funds with which to pay ten mil-

lions of debts.

A burglar was shot in New York on
Monday morniug. Wben dying be said
that be Lad helped to atcal Charley
Ross.

An editor wrote the following con-

cise statement of what is needed to
help the people and the GorercXent
out of the preseut financial slough.
(low well he touches the centre of tbe
trouble tbe intelligent reader will real-

ize as he reads it The regret is that
the credit of tbe writer cannot be af-

fixed to it ; no matter though, as it is

the troth of the article tbat distin-

guishes it :

" Economy is the magic power which

is to bring back this country to plenty
and prosperity No tinkering witb cur-

rency, no success or overflow of politi-

cal parties will do i: a wise, patient
and persistent economy will accomplish

it, and nothing else will. Tbe people

are learning and beginning to practice
it, and tbe G vernmert must learn it,
or the men who now occupy places of

power and honor will be cast out and
be known no more forever. Individ-

uals are cutting down their expenses
and there seems a bope of returning to

the good old times wben economy was

deemed a virtue aud extravagance
sin. The Government must fall into

line and follow their example. All ex-

penses must be cut down to the lowest

point. Salaries most be reduced. The
servant most not be considered greater
than his master. Tbe false idea of dig-

nity founded on outward show must be

dispelled, andjtbat noble .dignityg born

of Republican simplicity, such as pre-

vailed amocg the Fathers of the Re-

public, munt take its place. Tbis will

bring us back to prosperity and good

times ; nothing else will. We are new

reaping the harvest of extravagance
and folly. What we deemed good

times and called prosperity was not real
We were but spending tbe means accu-

mulated by years of economy. Tbey
gone. We must go back to first prin-

ciples and tread patiently tbe same

road we dii before. Many experi-

ments may be tried but this only will

win."

Ishi'sa. Meanness. In a certain
town in Rhode Island the parents of
two children, a bov and a cirl, died,
leaving them to the cold charities of j

the world. A meeting of tbe local an
tboritics was held to decide upon some

. L . .1 : L ,.rncuou mai wouiu relieve iuv ivnu ui.
the expense of supporting the children.
The matter was discussed freely, anl at
an adjourned meeting held at a private
resideuce the children were required to
be present, and this was the way in
which the ease was managed. Tbe bey
was told to go into aa adjoining room,
where be would find a man asleep, in a
certain pocket of whose clothing was a
five cent piece, which he was to bring
to "e committee. The boy obeyed the

-- .... Tl. ... .. A .uc " " 'i",ut'- -

room where a woman was sleeping, from
whose pocket , p,ece cf monev m icrip
wa3 to be taken. She also obeyed tbe
instructi ins given her, and the children

ere afterward arrested upon charge

jw t"L,,- - "" fevi
and sentenced to the Mate Ketornia
tory School duung their minority.
Providence Journal.

The pity is that the Providence Jour-

nal has not stated the name of the town

where tbe above case of conspiracy

agaiust tirtue and law was planned and

executed. The town, the names of tbe
parties from Court to counsel, and from

counsel to witnesses should be pub-

lished. There is no scorn too deep
and no language too emphatie to prop-

erly condemn tbe proceedings in tbe

case. Wben the courts are thus pros-

tituted there is no safety for people.
Wben tbe forms of law are thus used
to defeat the object of law, it is high
time that a close attention is directed
to the method of procedure in every
case in court. Such cases are simply

cases of satire on law and justice, and
to tolerate them is worse than for a
season to be thrown into a state of an-

archy. Anarchy will produce its own

remedy in a centralized government
a one man power government. Tbe
people of the Rhode Island town who

perpetrated tLe outrage under consid-

eration are not fit subjects for a govern-

ment of laws such as we bave in this
country. They are fit subjects only for

a one-ma- n power government, where
the King is an absolute law unto him-

self, and where such conspirators are
summarily dealt witb, by being shot,
hung, crucified, guillotined, gerroted,
or stoned to death, or left to die in the
"stocks," or by whatever method the
law unto himself may dictate.

News Items.

The sum of the investigation of the
Jersey City Presbytery in the case of:
Rev. John S. Glendenning foots up as
follows : Tbe charges of onministerial
and unchristian conduct having been !

sustained by vote of the Presbytery,
the committee recognize the solemnity
of their duty. The honor and pros-

perity of tbe Church depend on the
absolute purity of the ministry, and,
in order to continue prosperity, tbe or-

dained minister of God must be above
all suspicion or reproach. Then fol-

lows a censure of Mr. Glendenning for

the conduct for which he is blamed.
After having adopted tho report, tbe
Jersey City Presbytery adopted tbe
following :

Resolved, That the pastoral relation ex-
isting between the Her. John S. Glenden-
ning and tho Prospect-avenu- e Church be
aud hereby is dissolved.

AtCoiintb, Miss, at 1.30 o'clock
P. H., on the 7th inst., four well mount-

ed men rode np to tbe Tishomingo

Savings Bank, two of whom entered
and Iocliod tbe door, aud two remained
outside. The two who went inside de

manded the safe keys, which President
Taylor refused, whereupon they attack-

ed with knives and compelled him to
submit. Tbey took more than $5,000
in currency and as much more in

watches and diamonds. Mr. Taylor
was not badly burt. A colored man

was in tbe bank making a deposit at
the time, aad was not permitted to leave

a!tir the robbers retired. I hey were
iS ibe bank ffteen minutes. Tbose
who observed tbe bank ctased" supposed

tbit Mr. Taylor bad gone to dinner.
The ba?k is in an ay place,
and not much noticed by the public.
The robbers bad been lurking about
tbe town and county for two weeks.

They fired severaf shots as they de-

parted, and rode at full speed in the di-

rection of the Tennessee river. Tbe
sheriff, witb a large posse, has gone in

pursuit.
A citizei of Trenton; N. J., named

Isaac P. Woodruff, was knocked down

and robbed, just outside of tbe city, on

the night of tbe 8th iust. lie bled

profusely snd reached bis borne a short
distance beyond with great difficulty.

Another citizen was badly beaten in

another part of the city. These mat-

ters have created some excitement and

bave led to the call of a special meet-

ing of Conncil to increase the police

force.

A farmer named Klein was murdered
and robbed on Monday night, the 7th
inst., on the turnpike road, at a point
called Notch, aboot two miles from

Scranton, this State. While going

through the Notch of mountains, six

men sprang from the roadside aud seized

the farmer's horses and pulled him from

tbe wagon, kicked and beat bim, and
shot him through tbe heart. He was

then robbed of bis watch and money,

and the murderers disappeared in the
woods.

The grand jury of Frankfort, Ky.,
have found an indictment against Thos.
C. Jones, present Clerk of the Court of
Appeals, charging bim with usurping
an office established by the constitution,
be being ineligible from tbe fact that
he accepted a challenge to fight a duel.
Jones has given bonds in $'2,000, and
tbe case was set for trial on Tuesday,
the 15th.

Notice as been filed in tbe office of
Ibe Secretary of tbe Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, by Benjamin Baloh, of
Newbnryport, of bis intention to apply
to tbe next general court for an act of
incorporation for the Darien Ship Canal

Company, with a capital not to exceed
$100,000,000.

Two passenger coaches of a train on
tho 1'itUburgaad . ConoeUsville Rail-

road were upset by tbe breaking of a
chain plate near Uniontown, Pa., on
Wednesday evening, the 9th inst. Six

passengers were seriously injured.
The large saw and planing mill of

L. R. Hummel & Co., at Seiinsgrove,
this State, was burned Wednesday
night, tbe 9th inst. Loss, $22,000 ;

insurance probably $16,000. It was
the work of incendiaries.

Robert L. Willmer and George Ran-

kin, notorious counterfeiters, were ar-

rested at St. Louis on the night of tbe
10th inst., after desperate resistance.
S. S. Watts, who was assisting the de-

tectives, was badly wounded. Three
thousand dollars of counterfeit money
was captured.

A distinct earthquake shock was felt
Thursday night, the 10th inst., in the
upper part of New York, aloog the
Harlem road, aloog the Hudson, and at
Stamford, Connecticut. Families were
aroused by their beds shaking, crock-

ery rattling, etc.
The suit of Beecher and Tilton has

been postponed till the first Monday in
January.

The Eeecher-Tilte- n Scandal.

One of the suits tbat grew out of
the Beecher-Tilto- n scandal has been

settled. The lawyers and other off-

icials made'abont 5,000 ont of it.
Tbe suit was tbat of Miss Proctor
against Monlton for a charge of illicit
connection with Mr. Beecher.

Tho settlement was made as follows :

Tbat Miss Proctor should testify that
Moulton's allegations as to her illicit
connection with Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher were in every respect false. It
was further stipulated that Moulton

himself should make affidavits that he

knows of bis own knowledge nothing
whatever against Miss Proctor's char-

acter, and that tbe libel to which he

gave utterance was based wholly upon

hearsay. It was further stipulated that
Moulton should make apology to Misa

Proctor, and that he should pay all
costs incurred on both aides thus far in
the suit; amounting in toto to over five

thousand dollars; that in consideration
of the foregoing Miss Proctor woolj
claim no pecuniary damages against
Moulton, but would rest satisfied with
tbe vindication of ber character,

Miss Proeor testified as follows :

She said she came to Brooklyn in Oc-

tober, 1854, and made ber home in tbe
family of Henry C. Bowen, acting as
instructress to some of Boweu's chil
dren ; she was in tbe habit of attend
ing Plymouth Church, and was an ar
dent admirer of Mr. Beecher's preach-
ing ; sbe also attended bis Friday even-

ing "talk," aud tbe sermons and labors
of tbe pastor so impressed ber tbat sbe
compiled some of bis choicest utter-
ances, and they were printed in book
form ; she testified to tbe highest
esteem for Mr. Beecher, and declared
there was not the slightest shadow of
truth in the stories wbicb bad been cir-

culated, in which ber name bad been
nsed.

The letter of January 10, 1871, was
given under the following circum-
stances: Mr. Beechet called te see me
New fear's day of 1871, and told me
there was some trouble between Bowen
and Tilton, and tbat he Beecber was
implicated, and fearing tbat if I died
there might be some wrong construe- -

tion put upon tbe Proctor and Beecher '

transaction; and to save any such trou-

ble, he wanted me to write an expres-
sion of my feeling toward bim. I went
up to tbe library and wrote tbe letter
which Monlton published.

Miss Proctor also testified I never
went out with Mr. Beecher bnt once, I
believe, in my life, and that was for

two or three hours in the middle of the
day to see some pictures in Brooklyn ;

I remember going with bim to New

York to see some pictures from per-

haps eleven until two or three o'clock ;

I went to the studio of a Mr. Johnson,
whose sister I bad known, and that is

tbe only time 1 ever went anywhere
witb Mr. Beecher ; I was two or three
times at bis ho4e with friends to see
pictures and engravings; 1 remember
going one evening with the late Henry
J. Raymond to visit Mr. Beecher on
his invitation' Mr Kaym-in- called
for me at Mr. Bowen's, and on going
over we looked at engravings and pic-

tures for an hour or two, witb various
other friends, among others Mr and
Mrs. Benedict, Mr. and Mrs. Lowe,
and some others whom I bave now for

gotten. I think perhaps on another
occasion 1 went to Mr. Beecher's bouse
in tbe morning to see engravings, of
which be bad a large collection ; I re-

member being in his study for a few
moments ; these were tbe only occa-

sions on which 1 was in Mr. Beecher's
bouae or study ; of course I met bim at
eburch and at concerts, io., but I never
acoompauied bim at any other time but
this once to which I bave referred.

Notes from the South.

Dow glad we were tbis morning to
sec an old friend step in ! He was a
friend we hadjnot seen for some time.
We love to see such familiar faces in
this far country where we get no warm
greetings, and where our neighbors are
shy. I mean the excellent Sentinel
and Republican, which arrived by
overland route this morning. His locks

are grey, it is true, " yet his eye is not
dim, nor bis natural force abated." He
looks well, and bis voioe is as strong as
iu the days of bis youth. Hail old
friend ! we bid you a hearty welcome.

Oar old grxndsiie took that paper
fiom its incipiency. Wben death closed

the term of his subscription, my father
continued it. I can remember, while

yet a little white-haire-d boy, going to

Sprooe Hill post-offic- e, kept by the

much loved Dr. Joseph Kelly, for tbe

Sentinel. The office has been re-

moved to Conn's store, and tbe former

postmaster is now passing the evening
of bis days at Port Royal, among his

friends, beloved by all.
Tbe paper was as familiar to ns as a

household pet. In the long winter
evenings my father would read it aloud;
nor would we tire uutil the last item of
interest was finished. How my father
loved that paper ! It was W hig, and
so was be, of tbe "real old sort," fol-

lowing in tbe wake of his old sire.
Then tbe paper cast its destinies witb

the Republicau'party, and so did be.

He was true and tried. He never
flinched, though tbe paper brought to
bim at times the news of the terrible
defeats of bis party. He loved the
paper, because of its manly, honest,
outspoken sentiments. That paper has

always bemtrueto its principles. Some

of its former editors have fliucbed

bave gone at'ter the phantom of Dem

ocracy, but tbe Sentinel and Ketch
Liean is still true. It has had good
managers in the past, but never has it
looked better, nor was managed better
than at present. All honor to its prs
ent chief. Hold on, iben, to tbose

glorious principles. Don't flinch,

though Democratic thunder roars aud
its lightning flash around your bead.
This is only a little "squall." It will

soon expend itself. Carry the banner
to victory. "Truth crushed to eartb
will rise again !"

My father took that paper for twenty--

six years. He loved it and read it
aud followed its teachings, and we boys

did likewise. It was oar political food.

It fed us well. There was no "empty
sound," or " solt soap" it gave good

wholesome political "pap." Is it any
wonder, then, we wear tbe political
mantle of our ancestors We bo d on

10 the principles for which our grand- -

sire fought at the battle of Lexington.
These good men, witb their partners in

life, bave been laid to rest. We love

their name, wish te emulate their good

ness and forget their faults. Tbis pa
per is associated witb the memories

which cluster around their lives. Is it
any woudor, then, that we love tbe
sight of this faithful old visitor? May

it live long to cheer and lead the em

battled host wb.ise watchword is " Vir-

tue, Liberty and Independence."
Many thanks, Mr. Editor, for your

kindness in sending me the paper. 1

shall look forward to tbe time of its
anival witb anticipations of pleasure.

Atlantic.
Cuablestob, S. C- -, Dec. 0, 1874.

- A CARD TO flie PUBLIC.

J Short Postponement of the Ftfth Gift
Concert.

As manager of the gilt concerts given in
aid of the Public Library ol Kentucky, my
position creates an important trust in be-
half ol the Public Library and the ticket-holde- rs

of the tilth gift concert. The Pub-
lic Library of Kentucky and tbe ticket-holde- rs

Ire joiutly interested in the amount
or the drawing. The. larger the fund to be
distributed in gifts, the greater will be the
gift awarded to each lucky ticbet-bold- er

and the more tbe amount realized by the
Library. To bare a full drawing is so man-ilc-t- ly

to the interest of those interested,
that, rather than hare a fractional drawing
on the 30th inst., 1 deem it due to the trust
coutided to me by the ticket-holde- and
the Public Library of Kentucky, that a
abort postponement be made to enable me
to depose ot tbe on sold tickets and bare a
full drawing. Though the very large
amount now in bank would enable ns to dis
tribute handsome gilts, yet we should leel
disappoinUMl in this our last concert, should
we he tfnmi-llp- d fn itp a trai-rmn- riraar.
inp, however Urc.

We hare received so very large a number
of letters from all parts of the country
from tbose most largely interested, urging
a postponement if all the tickets be not sold
by the 30th, that we leel etrengthened in
our sense ot duty to the ticket-holde- rs and
(he Public Library, to make the postpone-
ment. Under the circumstances, we hare
determined, in the interest of all parties, to
postpone thejeonrert and drawing to Sat-
urday, Fc briiary 27, 187 5, at which time the
drawing wLl positively take place ; and as a
guarantee or good laith toward ticket-holder- s,

we pledge ourselres to refund to
any ticket-hold- his money, npon presenta-
tion of his ticket, should "the drawing tail
to come off at the day now fixed. The past,
wc feci assured, a ill be sufficient guarantee
to all interested that tbey will ee fairly and
honors b'y dealt with. The money paid for
tickets is sacredly preserved against all con-
tingencies until alter the payment of the
gilts, after which the expenses are to lie
reimbursed and the Public Library is to bo
paid its profits

TrlOS. E. BRAMLRTT,
Nov. 29, 1874. Ageut and Manager.

Sent Aelvrrllnement.

Election notice.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that an election
L 1 for officer of the Juniata Agricultural
Society a ill In held at McManigle's hotel,
in tbe borough ofPerrysville, on 'the sec-
ond Friday in Januarv, 1X75.

R. M.'JAJUSOX, Prts'l.
Dec. 16, 1874.

ORPHANS'
C O UtRiTaS A L'E 1

IX pursuance ol an order issned ont of
the Orphans' Court of Juniata county,

and to the undersigned directed, wi'.l be ex-
posed to public at the premiw herein
dtfSCrllM-d- . in thn hfiriitlrh if Mifflintnwn
JuuiaU county, Pa., at 1 o'clock P. on

SATURDAY, JANUARY" 2.Srd, 1875,
Tke following ral estate, to wit: All the
following described LOT OF GKuUND,
on Bridge street, in the borough of .Viftim-tow- n,

bounded and dcscriDed as follows:
Beginning at a point on kuid Bridge street
24 feet west of the northwest corner of the
alley between Main and Front street, in said
borough, and extending from said point IS
feet west to a point on said Bridge street,
thence at right aagles to said street, o

parallel lines north sixty feet to the
residue ot said lot ; bounded oa the east
by a part of same lot and on the west by
another portion of said 1c t, and being a por-
tion of lot No. 'H in the general plan of
said town, and having thereon erected a
two-sto-

Frame and Brick Building.
So. l. All that certain Lot of Ground

aituate on Cherry street, in the botough of
tliffiintown, bounded and described as fol-
lows : Fronting 39 feet oa Cherry street,
and eitending north at right angles thereto
between two ptmllel line 112 feet to a

feet alley ; bounded oa the east by
Parker street, oa tha area! by kt ot John
Northon the south by said Cherry street,
and on the north ,by said alley.

TERMS OF SALS.
One-thir- d of the purchase money to be

paid on the confirmation of sale by the
Court; one-thi- rd on tba 1st ot April, 1876,
when deed will be delivered and posaession
given; one-thir- d oa the 1st dy ot Sep-
tember, 1875, with interest front April I at,
1875 ; to be secured by judgTueut'bond.

JOSEPH KOTHKoCK,
SAKAH R. BAKTLKV,

Adm'rs of Cornelius Bartiey, late of Uif--
Ilintown, decessl.

Dec. 11, 1874.

ALSO, the following personal property,
at the same time and place : One Iron S.ili,
one Seniug Machine, More and Pipe, one
Counter and lX'sk, three Lamps, fee.

COU'RT SALE!
TS pursuance of tn order issued out of
M. the lirpnans court ol Juniata county,
and to the) undersigned directed, will be ex
posed to public sale, at the late residence
ol Vtiiii.ini Curran, deceased .m Walker
township, Juniata county Pa., at 1 o'clock
1'. M., on

TUl'RSDAT, DECEMBER 31, 1874,

The following real estate, to wit : The un-

divided one-ha- lf interest of a valuatilo
tract of limestone and dint land, contain-
ing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, about THIRTY ACRES of
n hich are cleared, the balance is in timber,
situate in Walker township, at Van Wert,
bounded as follows : On the nurtb by lands
of Samuel lines and J. and li. Moore, on
the eat by lands of Win. Curran ' heirs, on
the south by lands of Mrs. McMinn's heirs,
on the west by land of heirs of Benj imin
Weidnian. The land mill uot t told nb-jt- et

to a Dotcrr, as Mrs. Jane Curran, widow
of the late William Curran, oeceased, to
whose estate the said laml, belongs, will
RELEASE.

TERMS OP SALE.
Ten per centum of the purchase money

to be paid when the proprrtr is struck
down; one-ha- lf of the hole purchase
money lo be paid on the continuation of sale
by the Court ; the balance on April 1, 1875.

H. LATIMER WILSON',
Executor ot Win. Curran, dee'd.

Dec. 16, 1874.

ORPiLVSS' COURT SALE.

TN pursuance of an order issued out of
X the Orphans' Court ot Juniata county,
and to the undersigned directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale, on the premises beiein
described, in Tuscan township, Juniata
county. Pa., at I o'clock P. M., on

SATURDAY, SANUARY 16, 1875,

The following real estate, to wit: A tract of
land, situate in Tuscarora township, Juni-
ata county, Pa., bounded by lands of Thos.
Arbuckle, Stephen liarlan, Titus Ilarry, aud
Jane Stephenson, containing

FOUIl ACRES,
having thereon erected a

Frame House and Log Stable,
with tho appurtenances.

TERMS OF 8 ALE One-four- of pur
chase money to be paid on confirmation of
sale by the Conrt ; h on the hrst
day or April, 1875, and the remainder on
the first day of September, 1875. Deed to
be delivered and possession given on tbe
first day of April, 1875. Unpaid purchase
money to be secured by Judgment.

THOMAS ARBUCKLE,
Adiu'r of Jane Calhoun, dee'd.

Dec. 16, 1874.

FARM
Jit Private Sale !

THE nnderaigned offers his Farm,
in Tuscarora township, Juniata

county, at private sale. The farm contains

125 ACRES.
One Hundred Acres of which are ckrired,
and tbe balance well set with timber. Tbe
improvements consist of a good

FRAME mm HOUSE,

cottage style, FRAME BANK BARN, and
other necessary outbuildings.

The far is situated near tbe line of the
proposed Tuscarora Valley Railroad.

For further particulars call oa or address

JAMES IRWLV,
Reed's Gap, Juniata Co., Pa.

Nov. 18, 1874.

PICTURES takm at
FIRST-CLS-

S

Photograph Gallery, Bridge St.,
Mifflintown.

La-g-e stock of Dry Goods at J. fc H. A
StambaucU s.

Aestr Advertisement.

BEATTY & PLOTTS'
GOLDEX TONGUE

PARLOR ORGIES.
THE Bcatty A Plotts celebrated 0dden

Parlor I ran, the best parlor
organ now in use. Herald

St ClAia, Pa., Pec. 6, 1873.
Messrs. Beatty . Plotts, (rents : I hare

received the organ as sent by yonr Ann to
me, and I have had it examined, and it (tires
ample satisfaction. Jon Sistv.

Mabasot Citt, Pa., Oct. Irt, 1873.
The Beatty fc Plotts celebrated Golden

Tnnne Parlor Organ is by far the best
parlor organ in use. I hare carefully ex-
amined it, and And its tone, workmanship
and durability to be the best I ever saw,
and I can with pleasure recommend it to
any on" in any one in want of a first-cla-

parlor organ. Paor. O. II. L sora.
' Messrs. Beatty fc Plotts. Gents: Having
had one of your Oolden Tongue Parlor Or-
gans for six months past, 1 thought before
recommending it to give il a lair trial, and
am happy to testily that it surpasses ail that
has been said or advertised about it. I have
had piofcsaors of music and celrbrau-- or-
ganists come and try it, and one and all say
that it is one of the sweetest and best toned
instruments m the market. It has
the shine ont of all the others around here.
I am perfectly satisfied with it, and if I
could not get another of tbe same kind,
money could Dot entice me to part with It.
Yon may publish this if you see tit, as my
organ can be tried by any one wishing to do
so, in proof of what 1 say.

A. S. R. Richards,
Late editor of the Tamaijua Coaricr, now at

Bethlehem, Pa.
Messrs. Beatty fc Plotts, of tsshington,

X. J., are gentlemen of enterprise and
whose presence would be a credit to any
community. Hariultstuwn (.V. J.) Herald,
1873.

Washington, N. J., is a beautiful village
of nearly 30(H) inhabitants, 71 miles from
New York, and 12 miles lnm Easton. Pa.,
on the line of tbe D. L. fc W K. K. Pont
fail to and examine thj Beatty fc Plotti
Golden Tongue Parlor Organ, before buy-
ing elsewhere, or send for a new illustrated
price list just out for 1874. Address

BEATTY fc PLOTTS,
Washington, N.J.

DAIfirL F. BEATTT. BbWABB fLOTTS.

April 29-- ly

NEW
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, jfiftllntewn, Pa.

JOSEPH HESS would respcctfnllv invite
want GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS

of themselves or their friends to give him
a call, and bo convinced that this is the
place to get

(iOOD riCTlltES.
Having prepared himself with the BEST

INSTRUMENTS in the market, and
all the

LA TFST IMPRO VEME. TS

that constitute a

First -- Class Photograph Gallery,

he invites all his friends and the public gen-
erally to favor him wi'h their patronage,
and they will be accommodated with any-
thing in the line of Photography.

Pictures taken from Card to Life Sise,
and Painted, if desired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Anibrotypes or Daguerreotype also

copied and enlarged, and painted if desired.
A good selection of FRAMES kpt on

hand at all times, and cheaper than ever.
Solid Walnut Frames,
Gilt Frames,
Imitation Walnut Frames.
Imitation Rosewood Frames,
Rustic Frames,
Cabinet Imperial Frames,
Pictuie Nails, Screw-eye- Cord and Tas-

sel, fcc.
JOSEPH HESS.

Mifflintown, Jan. 7, 1874.

HEW AID ATTRACTIVE
LIjSTE OF GOODS

JCST BECIIVED AT THB

PATTERS0X DRUG STORE.

Among the many nice goods may be found
the following :

Two Dozcx Fine Toceet Bibles, Laboe
Lot or Puotoobaph Albums, Beac-Tirr- L

Avtuobaph Auras, Ex-tb- a

Fine Ksives roa Ladies,
FlSE POCSET POOKS,

Esoroa to Strriv
The Coistt. A

Geeat Va- -
B IETT

or Fisr I.vt- -
TIAL PAPEB ASD

ESVELOPES, Fill
Bbistol Boabd Cards,

Blasks, Laboe Lot or Busk
Boobs, Fell Boi-b- Dat-Book-

ABD ALL OTHEB KlSDS ASD SlZES.
Habkosicas, Extba Qcalitt Accobdeoms

asd Violixs, Fine Haib Bbcsbes asd
Cobbs, Cioab Cases, Gcm Tobac-

co PorCHES, PBTLIOS,
Chess Boabds, Dbi-oe- s,

Chkceess aid
C H E C K K B

B o a a d s,
Photo- -

O B A P b
Fbaxzs, Bask

Balls, Spectacles
abd ts Glasses, Best

ASSOBTWEBT IB THB CorSTT.
The PrnLic abb Isvited to Call

asd Exahibb thb Uoods- - Rehex-be- b

the Place. Patteesos Dbco Stobb.
P. C. KUNDIO.

Patterson, Mar 13, 1874-- tf

B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR;
in room on second story of K. C Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Fa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS alway on

band.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can hate them

cut in garments free of charge.
BCTTERICK'S PjITTKRXS also for

sale.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, 1878-- tf

Subscribe for the Sentinel fc Republican.

BT
JV"iV J1DVERT1SEMEJVTS.

0EAND

SMdllS I!

A LARGE VARIETY OF

cooKixCt mum, m office stoves,

Over Fill v Different Kind and Styles to Select from,
Including the Old

TORONTO, EXCELSIOR, GOV. PENN, SUPERIOR,
REGULATOR, and SUSQUEHANNA COOKS.

Also, the Celebrated Stoves and Heaters,

ARGAND, MORNING LIGHT, AND TVHLIGHT.

JOHN C. WRIGHT.
.Mifflintown, September 9;iH-- t

TO THE PUBLIC.
I have just opened out, in my store-roo- m

on Main street, in the borough of Patter-

son, a new stock ot

Man's andj Boys' Clothing,

Overcoats, Shirts. Draicers. iVnntusts,

llals, Caps, Gloves, Stockimgs,

AMERICA!! WATCHES
AT CITT TRICES, JEWELRY, ic.

The best lot of

BOOTS e&ZSHOES
ever brouplit to tbis county : Jlen'sJ Boots
$: W to 5t, best heavy tap sole war-

ranted ; Oum Boots, boya $J 00, men's SI
50 ; also fall line of Ladies' and Children's
Gums; Ladies' Shoes $1 50 to i 50 best
morocco.

I am selling Goods 20 per'esnt.Vess than
the credit prices. I am selling for cash,
country produce, or note at 30 to 60 days'
discount.

I have lost in eight years' business over
t. ftdi kr t.imn IwwtkA and credit, aad
W'l'- - ( '
made money besides ; and now I am deter
mined tbat tbose woo pay snail not oecoi.-pelle- d

to pay such prices tbat the loss sus-

tained in consequence ol" tbose who fail K'
pay may be covered ; and consequently 1

can sell 2U per cent, less than goods in my
line have ever been sold for in the county.
Call and see for yourselves.

WANTED 50t bushels good potatoes,
1011 bnsHt ls onions, also, two Ions of dry
wheat straw, for which I will pay ill) per
ton, delivered.

J. B. y. TODD.
Patterson, Oct. 7, 1674.

"UN, IATA VALLEY BANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Go.

mrrLiBTowB, jcsiat cocbtt, pa.

CAPITAL, 980,000.

GEORS1! JACOBS, President.
T. VAX IRTIN, Cashior.

die across s

Jerome N. Thompson, John Balsbaeh,
John J. Patterson, II. H. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, J. W. Frank.
Amos G. Bonsatl,

United Sturt Securitie: Bond: tic..
bought and sold.

Gold and Silver bought at highestt rates.
)fMi.tia rriri- - mllfrtiaaa madt. drafln

on Ike principal r.ifJ, and a general banking
oustJUJ (ranaaciea.

Bonds and other valuable papers received
on special deposit. juneb-t-t- t

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

M LITER ARRA.wCB31E.VT.

Decebbeb 14th, 1$74.

Trains leave Htrrubnrg a foliates i

Fr New York at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 3 00 and
7 40 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.,
i 00 and 3 V) p. iu.

For Heading a 5 20. 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00,
3 5 and 7 40 p in.

For Pottarilla at 5 2", 8 10 a. m., and 3 50
p. hi. and via Schuylkill at Susquehanna
Branch at ' 40 p. iu.

For Allentown at 5 20, 8 10 a. 2 00,
3 oil and 7 40 p. lu.

Tbe 5 20, 8 Vi a. ni , 2 0(1 and 7 4CI p. m.
trains have through cara for New York.

The 8 10 a. nj. and 2 0i p. iu. trains have
through cars lor Philadelphia.

SUSDJYS.
For New Tork at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 6 20 a. m.
For Heading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p. ni.
Train for Harruburg leave as follow s

Leave New York at 9 00 a. m., 12 40. 5 30
and 7 45 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia 915 a. m., S 40 and
7 15 p. m.

Leave Hearting at 4 30, 7 40, 11 20 a. m.,
1 60, 6 15 and 10 45 p. m.

Leave Potbville at 5 50, 9 00 a. m. and 4 80
p. ni., and via SchuWkill and Suaquu- -
hanna Branch at 8 05 a. ni.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 50, 8 50 a. m.,
12 2", 4 30 and 9 It) p. in.

The 2 40 a. ni. traiu from Allentown and
tbe 4 0 a. n. train from Heading do not
run on Mondaya- -

SCXDJTS.
Leave New York at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 la p. m.
Leave Heading at 4 30, 7 40 a. m. and 10

45 d. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 10 p. m.
'Via Mom and Essex Railroad.

JOIIN E. WOOTTEX,
General Superintendent.

Bare Inducements !

OP LAJTD FOR35,000 saalree: Said lands are sit
uated on and near the Cairo It Fulton Rail
road, in Randolph Co., Arkansas, and will
raise from filly te sixty bushels of com or
one bale of cotton to the acre, and will be
sold at prices ranging from one to twenty
dollars per acre, according k the improve-
ments on sam. Tebhs.
and balance in one, two, three and four
years.

LEVI BECHT A BROTHER,
Pocahontas, Arkansas.

ScpL 23, 1874.

LARGE stock of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Notions, Hits, Boots and

fences, Leather, Ac., for sale at the store ot
G. W. Mills A Son, Perrysviile.

Sale Bills rrinted on short noiM-- a t tt
ctSce of tbe Stnt nel and Mynblirant

-- :o:-

Professional Cards.

L. ALLEN, --M. 1) ,

Has commenced the prarti.--e of Medictr.e
and urgery and all their collateral hnnches.

Office in Johnstown, Bcale town-hi- p.

julj 15, 174

THOMAS A. ELDER, M D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MitFLiXTO n;rJ.
OiEce hours from 9 A. 9. to 3 r. a.. Of-

fice in his father s residence, at tbe south
end of Water street. oct22-- tf

JOUIS E. ATKINSON',

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

UTTolIecting and Conveyancing proirpt-l- y

attended to.
OvrtCB On Bridge street, eppoita the

Conrt House Square.

JLFRED J. FATTEKSON,

ATT02NEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JCXIATA CO., PA.

C7 AU busmen promptly attended to.
OrricE Oa Bridge street, oppositetbe

Court House square.

GRAIN,- LUMBER, $C.
:o:- -

THE undersigned, having complete! h!s
Warehouse in Perrysviile, would

respectfully invit the attention f th.
farmers of the county to the fact that he is
at ail times

PAYING THE HIGHEST, PRICES

FOR ALL KINDS OF

GRAIN, SIJKIlJi, Ay., Ac.
Having introduced new facilities for hoist-
ing, weighing. Iu:., we ar--- now prepared lo
unload with tbe least puisiblu trouUe.

Bark, Railroad Tie?, Locust
Posts, and ail Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at ail times, either for

CASH OR IN EXCHANGE FOG, MER
CHANDISE.

HAVE FOR SALE

COAL, LUMBER. FISH, SALT,

PL.8TER, GROVNDOU LCMP;

which will be sold to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

and at the lowest rare raling.

At my Store in Tnrbett township v be
found aa complete an assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

iNTOTioisrs,
Que9n8w-are- , Hardware, &c,

all of which will be sold as low, if not a
Utile lower than elsewhere- -

XOAII IIKRTZLER.
Dec. 10, 1873-- tf

GREAT REDUCTION
M THB

PRICES OF TEETH!
Full Upper or Lower Setts as Low as I

No teeth allowed to leave the oCce Sin-

less the patient is satisfied.
Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to lnl for lite.
Teeth extracted without pain, by tha nse

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on hand.
Owing-- to the hard times, I will insert

full siuglo sets teeth, of the very best kind,
for $15,110. Temporary sets .im extra.

Toothache stopped in live minntes with-
out extracting the tooth, at the Denial of-
fice nt U. L. Ulhk, established in Mitfl.u-tow- n

in 13ti0.
G. L. PERIL,

Jaa 24, 1872. Practical Dentist.

A. Ll'XTUIiE
'TO YOUIwft- 31 K3T.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price

A Lecture on the Nature. Treatment ad
Radical Cnre ol Spermatorrhea, or Seminal

eakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, and Impidiments to Marriage gen-
erally ; Nervousness, Consumpti-- n, iV-lep-

and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-

pacity, resulting from Self-Abus- etc. By
KOBEKT J.CfcLVKUYYFLL, M. D.. Au.
thor ol the "Green Bok," A.c.

Tbe world-renown- ed anthor, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly prove Irom his
own experience that the awful consequen
ces of Si may be effectually remov
ed without medicines, and without dairer-on- s

surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual
by which every sutTerer.no matter what his
condition mvr be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically.

ZTThii Ltctrtr will prove a boon to thou-

sands and thousands.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, r t
postage stamps. Aldress the Publishets,

C11AS. J. C. KLINE A CO.
1U7 Bowery, New York,

Post-Otlic- e Box 4ot6.
Nov. 1, 1873-l-y.

Dregs k. u.ti'KtM at Banks 4. Uaialia's.


